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Prinarily, provide
povertyr distress,

Provide an enguirYt
the above objectt

AIMS A}ID OBJECTIVES OT SOUM COMMUNIW

social w6lfare bY aseisting in the fof
sickness, suffering, destitution or helpl.essneset

aneweriag aad adv:sorY service to t witb

Co-operate with a:nd assist ia the co-ordination of
agencies vrorking in the areat

sponsor a-nd encourage continued research iato tbe beed

"-or*,toity 
anct apply those findings for the development

progranmet

Focus attention on any
residents tc' neet these

socia-1 needs ia the area and
aeedsn

of the
of its

participration

and./or
prlrsua.at to

nay applyt
sigrated'

in the area
, for

of the

tendance at
neetings.

tioa or

stiurrlate and provi.de cba:rnel-s for individua-l ancl,

in the developneai of servj.ces j'r,. the 8r€o'1

Aq; other object consistant with corunrnity aid' the Bo

n.ilb""t may a.clopt fron tine tc time at neeti ng;'s ca-1-1e

Every nenbe:r shal-l- hol-d at least five shares

Agencies activel,v engaged in social services in the
oi t" iwited to apply, for rnenbership and shaLl be
trAgencY Menber"ll

Groups .rud orga_n:sations interested in social seistice
Uut iol: actively enga;ed rna;; appL;r, or be invitedl to
nembership and shal-L be designated rrsociety Menberfr.

Each nenber shalI have one 'rote otrly at neetings re
nrmber of shares held by that nember.

Snd.ivicluaLr corporate, agency or sociefir 6"*6urs in a

neetings calied. prrrsuani; to these rules can vo'be a'b t

Each lrAgency l{enberir and ttsociety Menberrt shares rriLl be held in
an individualf s ne.ne for and- on behalf the agencyt
society'



ancl l-egal sernices and the Aborigi:na"L Housing Project'" fbe agency par-
ComisEion
for

wonen) i
assists mith LegaL a-id; provides ta-xation assistance; ts wel.coni.ng

s in theparties for newly arrived nigrants; supports a.nd partici
Australian Assistance PJ-an; provicles a Tenants Advice ; offers
video facilities; supports |oca.l" resident action groups; is
sponetor cf an annuaL internatiouai festj-vaJ- j.n the streets

a naJor
f Redfern;

ancl, of course? provides ongoing supportive caseworl: s at aLL tines.

Within a couple of years it becase evident that the front ageacy

SECRETARYTS RMORT

South Sydney Comunity Aid began at a sb.op front
by 3.ocal reeidents, in the Regent St. shopping center of
nain serwice was flenibiLity ancl availability of services
aLternative to the h.igbly conpJ-ex welfare services
prOpero

llhe prov:ision of funde by the Austra-liaJx Governnent
the aptrnintnent of a grant-is-aid sociaL worker in 1970.
agency throrrgh its staff, comrittee, and nenber:r has been
great tlea1. of social shange in the Sou'fh Sydney area and
catalyst in developi,ng nany other welfare prograns in the
e:empLe, S.S,C"A. assisted the Abori.ginal Comtrnity to

ticipated in the fornati.on of sooiaL g................roups for women in
Estates; ran training courses through the Gooct Neighbour
volnnteers to assist and support newLy arrived nigrants (

hadt developeit its own cbaracter and had becone a foca-l poi-n
Sydlney area and. was, in fact, a comnuni.ty ;eatre. To neet
these activities nore space gas required enil con€(:.quently
centre noved and occupied larger prenises in the restored S

firrther along Regent Street.

To meet the energing aeeds of the South Sydney area
increased. At present the staff coneists of 5 fuLl-tj-me
offi.cer and. L field officer for the Aboriginel connunity; a
worker; a tenaats ri-ghts worker; anrd a secretary-3ss
also other peoplo who provid.e services at the agenc]: on a p
vohrntary basis. llxis iaclu-d,es a welfare officer availabl-e
servico one day e. week to Arabic, ltaliano and Ibench
sqppllnents the service io nig:rants prcvidect by our two Gre
men6ers. Also one of oua. Boartt nenbers, Kin PavLovicb, doe

work in the Yugoslav corimurity and is ;ery nuch involved in
claeses for nigrant wonaa uhioh are currently operating. W
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aLso bave

assistance fron social work students fron t:i.me to ti.me and
qntary services of an accoueta:rt fOr taxation assistance.

bave the vol-

the prast 3-2In any attenpt to review the work of Conntuity '{id ov

nonths we mrst begln with sone of the issues raised at the
Meeting Last year" At Laet yearts neeting ihe feeS-ing was

there wagnrt sufficient staff to cope with the intensive s
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There have been sone attenpts re'dereouired of the agency. Jnere nave seerl EirJrst e'uLvu},ve su
ihi=ilItt;ii6-". noUert Mowbray is now enpJ.oyed as a fuAL-
R:ights officer. Miss PauLa La Connare, welfare officer of
Seivices section of the Departnent of Socia-L seourityo off
nentioned above, ooe day a week to Arabict ltalianu Span

speakinB peopJ.e. Also a submiseion has been nade to Soc

Ju"cood gf"nt-in-aid worker. We are sti1l awaiting the
egbnission. Also as a resrrlt of a lega1 serrrice offered
by Paul Epstein anct Glenys Peruu, Iaw studente-from the
N-.S.ltt., Jsubmission has been nade for a para-lega} workel
neerle og tue aF@Bo EhiS subnission has gore to Deprt of
Attorney GeaeraLrs Deprti D'U.R.D., and as yet we have no

O11r attlrpts to obtain financing for a Conugnity Adviser
provect unluccessfirl" Althougb we receivecl pl-ettges of haLf
($$rooo) fron non-governmental sonrcest we hale had no gtrc

goi6rnnent nonies io provide the other haLf of the sal.ary.
ibu"oce for three nonths of Vivi Koutsouraclis, our senior
ie causing hearry denands to be nade on or:r other staff.
energeticat}y responding to the situation and so far are

f,he needs..of young people in the area nere raised at
Annua1 General lleeting incl a-Lso the previous yearo l1o nee

comittee was set up. Tlris Conrittee ceased to operate wi
nent of one of its nenbers, Robert Wood', by the Youth
N.S.Vf. aE a detached Youth lf{orker in the south sydney

Another area of concern erqlressed wa6 conrunication w

Aid. between staff, executive comrnitteer and nembers.. lu i
tbis wi1l be a contiauS.ng problen. Sone step6 lrere taken
nication. Board neetingi are open to membere of staff aad

tbe co-operative, although oniy e}ected board menbers nay

Meetings. Eowever aLl are encouraged to attend_and to bec

in the ongoing work of the agency 
"ttg 

iP paroJects which
neetlngs i"ooiA" an opportr.rnity to ajrn beefe and it is 

,

uGoiai ginera-t neeting if the situation wa$ants it. B

U6ta on tne 1ut Monctay of each rnonth at 6:JO p.tr. in St.
nonths involvenent of boartl menbers and others has been en

use of connittees whiclr I wiLl discuss nore fully a little
report.

To facilitate conrunication among nenbers a regular
eruggestettn To date only one sucb newsLeiter bas appeared'

I 
-^--^--.:te-Iaken up aad if it is still considered d.esirecl

newsLetter couLil be de.Legated to a few interested. menbers"

With regard to the najor foci of the agency;
suggested i.n the Aboriginal a:od Migrant conr.urities"
aiiEnpt at this with Aborig:ina-l Agencies but not so far wi
groupse al-though our-Migrant Comittee-do?:. httt:
&oa n6ignuow douociL and the A"A.P" In this general
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with othe;: age::,ri.'r'$ aucl. 6:cup;,.;.1rrq:5gi-fr{'{a the

- area it is worth poj.nting ot'.t ihaf therc is a gooo d.eai of
Lirks bave beeg built up a::C naiatai'.recl trj-th Aborogina-1 Age

South SydneY

'ooperationu
es such as
tre" Also

: Newiownr
sub-regional
e PIan.

not the
become a
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f Directors
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to
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:nt aad
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Al-so our
d" This uas
.blc fron that
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wiLl Le required

proceases of
but there

). (:cincide wlth
t there be
bcen close

troouction of
in';olvecl in
the boarcl of
be roa-intai-ned

d. in o::dor to
each group

can h.andl-e nost er-lfective-'-y so il::'t -bh.e rel-e.'bionsldp :'';..i-1 ccoplenentaqir.

the Medica-l Jervice, J'egai Serv'ir:e, llorrsing Projecl;, ltl"ack
there is close cooperation with the Gootl fieighiror ColnciL
Rettferrr Eouse, SyCney Univi'rl'-iff Ec'itleraentu Lhe Sou'bh .Syd

and fturer City regi6y1"a! r-'Dlrgj.b'cee; cf the Australiap Assig

As tbe gene:al conmrrnity airi:s oi S.S,'C"A. antd tlre A'A'
the genera-r ains of the /i."a"P" it woi."1d seem appropria'le th
cLose cooperation betwecn the 'u$c boc'i-i,-.e * In.fact ."ehere
cooperation. connrrnit';l -4.:-d wa,; '"rol'.; l'.-,ieb i-nvqhrsd in the
the A.A"P" to Sout': Syd::.ey aad at preseit sQ!r.r- )f thrti;
the South Sydney sub-::egional conm:rrr@e cf ';h'e *:"A.Po 3-r€

directors of Ccnmn:r':Lty Ai-cl" Thi.': ':r';ce re-Lat:l-onship needs

and cleveloped" Maybe ':he rel-ati':l;h.i;r neals tcr be frrm:ii
prevent unnecc;;ar,r' or-erlapp5'ng ari to d'eiernine the FJeas

llhe highligbt oi 'lna year 1le;" f-i,$^CoA., a-lr:hough po

nost positive o;. t,er.a:fieial devt,lccneirt , 'iei tlr: c1ec_ision

regisiererl coopera-'b.ive" T}ris rr.ie [sa:.' '11? .-r.;,.stt-]-t of a dec

D.i.A. to fund.-uniy iii.co.rporater:- 'l:oij'es" !';; a get-eral mee

the deeision ryas tgkeil to ber:ome a (i,.1'3rl31:''r'l:.ive iani'l a Board
we.s: el_ected" liiris de:isj-irrr b,,car.:r: rrffcc'i j:ri. .;.i', ){,11. vthen I

Wa-s offici-aiL;r re5-J,s'i.:e-':'ec1. lll;is u.:ans ih?t lnqi;;:reri: l:r'll-qt 'll

ancl b.cld a'3 Jeast fi:re shg:'l:,,5 iD. rl]!r '::'--'r,-'1";.::"!f,:'ireo

styie of noel:j-l.g proccCureo Ii was res:-1'"'"':d" l;o ha;:' a .J'oE

thereby coatributi::g core fJi.t::<|bj.lity tc i',rceting lrc,rert'.x'e'
a-Lso cteciiled to worlc 'i:hrrjr;gii q':3461itteen 'ilius ena'L'1.:-rr'3 :l:'i"e
participate rrcse fuliy i.n 't:he ar:i;iriities of cornir:;rit:: i'ido
io"re u"t uip: - tla:,a6ernent alcr- -Tj-::arcel Abcr':';i1aL 1;;-.'t'"i''opn

lilgrant Worf"; Ten'-utts R:re,ili; a:"1 E'-'::-;i;Ji i"')-i;pi':ii?'tire; Frrv

lledia; c-bher Pro;.,cts 1.,.i'r" iiclu-cu-i; P.oEnl)o schcue, coiiirp,r

Iriason with thc .lr.AoPo)"

.(ervice u.-c.fer t5r: R-E.l , r;cheme j-s n-]ill -tl: -:e p::1,,:esse'io

Comr:nity Di.v'c{.c=l i: tov, ou{-r of '-':'-'ie e-n'i. .-reecis -lc l-re r:"
funried. by notary o:-;ir.'last rccas:l.c:' Lri'"b fri::ls t,i'r :rlo" aF

aource on this occasi"-:j:,' -hlsc' we wll.f ,:ossll:j-y 
'iie the co-

once again for the Fr-ecd.3n from Fu::6e:' lai:;rliga" :'/clua'Le

for th-is.

FinalJ-y .l'i; ir: wcrth :oasidc:rn,3 ir. a:- atouai r;pcrt
6ocia1 changl -irr coc:ie-i.y., S.S"1"A-. ic c-ccir:ated i;o social

lhe frrsi, nect.ing of the ne'o;; b:a::", o-l Di-s:uto:'r; Led i.n a ncw

There ire repc?t: f:-'on these c -rt.'.r0itlee.s elee:';here ie s report.
It j-s worth noti.ng hgr, tirat or::r in:-';:ttj ssion for a"'"r E":e; Flone Help
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STAI|$qENE OF tUE WOnK UNDERTAICEN BI VWI KOIITSOIIN.IIDIST GRANI-

rlroRKER AT SOU$I SYDIWg cols{uNltT AID

f}reAgeacyha6beeaverynucbiDvo]-veclintheconnuaityof
Sydneyalldl,rlissKoutsounadishasbeeaintheforefrontofthis.
conoun:ity proiects in which she ba's been involvecl include: -

I. Li.aieon with south sydney council and local weLfare qgenc

order to cleveLop ,o in"rgency Housekeeping and Eome l{e1p

in the MuriciPa3-itY"

2. Involvenent witb, the Tenantsr Rights Project of the agency

especialLy "iiu ""g."d 
to the welfare of migrant tenants.

3. ReEearch for and participation in -
ConnisEion on llunan ReLationships, Royal Cgnnfgion on the

hrblic Service, Foverty Enquiryl anit Social lfeLfa:re Comie

Enquirlr.

4olnvolvenentintheAustra].ianAssistancePlanbothinthe
Syaney sub-region, a:od in the Inoer City Region'

S.Participationinthedeve}opmentofEthnicRactioa.nd.v
progranmes; and ethnio prograrnnes on general media'

6. Organisation of contact vrorkere to assist nig:ante eepec

u"ipi"s nig"uni women with conversational English. Also

arraaged welcome parties oace a nonth for newly-arrived-
and a Yugoslav Woment s Group rneets evezTr week at Conmrni

?. Sbe bas Liaisecl with and been of assistance to: -
GoodNeighbourCouncilrCathoficlnrn:igration-Officet
irrig"a;on office o ili catholic Teacher Training Pr

She bas offered assistance to locaL grct-upe and schools wi

io-ethnic educationaL material, Greecl darcers, the arrang

uutiot". "t". She bas also been heavily inloLyed ia the

ii;; of tn" South Svdney GLobel Fiesta' And she 1": 1"9

8.

The

has
graatst
Aid.

regard
tof

ted

waEl
pa-1iff.9.

10.

witb South Sydney Climcif with regard to the provision foreign

language books in the I'ibrarY"

She is a nenber of the South Sydney Chiltl C3t". Connittee

involved in tbe organisation oi Chil"d Care Week in the n

She hae liaisecl with Iocal welfare agenci'es and a].eo Go

;;*tt";is such as social s""^*i!{l-1:*to Comnission'

"itn ""g*cl 
to the problens of nigra:ete"

t
a13-y
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LL. She hae been involvect with the connunity projects of
a) Freedon fron Hnnger Col-lection

b) Tenaatsr Rights ProJect

c) Environnent ProJect

d) Accountaacy and fax Service

e) tegal Service.

The followiag figures show the iscrease in numbers of c
Last tweLve moaths:

L9?4

AIIGITST SEPTEI,{BER @TOBER

a$encf,:-

over the

DECS.TBER
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RECOHD qT'NEUIUT ARRIVED MIGRANT SEHIf;tsRS FOR SE
.q,uGusT 1974 to JVJI L975

I

In the past twelve nontSe the Good Neiglrbor:r Co.ncil- 49 tl"w South

wales Newtown n"eiiiJ-otii".-rt"u contj.nued to visit uTd."+19?ne aLl- t1:''

new EettLers vrho cone directly to the south sydney Municiptlity'

ftre past Yearrs figures are:

tlH{A[8.." " "' c'' " " " 39
l[[LE..o. o' o o o""ttt " 97
FAIt{ILIES'' o''' " "' "'J1''J

Analystng these fig'res, the following adclitionaL inffrnation is cl 
'

trtre J,argest group of fanili"u tn"""-eteek (Including.gTpTioJt:l-Yitn Yugocl :

fanilies second-ta ngyptiaa and Lebanese fanilies !hi1d' $owlverr 
ovc:'

yugoslavs were the largest grgup, beoause nore bingLe Yugoplavs amived

any other g"oop. fhe Eecond fuii"ut qrolp of siagle peopl-p cane fror -
Lebanon ancl tbe tbird ]-argest grSup oi singre people fron freece.

Males outntrnbered fenales nearly 2-1 overalL' 
I

lbe figures also show quite a continuouft pattern of rponLe arrivir'3

fron: PoRfuGAt 
i

SPAIN i

SOUIIU AI'{ERICA
$'RKE:T
BRIlAIN

fanily arrived fron lta1y, -and 
other Na

and Gernane were shown to be scattered
, Chinc;-.

the figur-

, in relatio;

fi fr;ifrt-it""" ii quite a transient popuration of new

in Soutb SYdneY.

remain. f'
agived pec..'

1d

Only one
Malaysr Danest

I beLieve these figures can only be used a€t a now gul

to planniog u""ti""u, i"c"ose we d:.Tl !::.'TY^:":g :::

However, lt ie intereeting and I' trust the neeting

nation useful in some wayso

EG: lfloe bigh nrrnber og 1'milies shows a great need

Chlld da3.-p"o"i"io*r md the inbaLance of males over

#;;#;"io"ftn aeed for sociaL activitieEr b coobat

l{argaret Ee}lmal

fincl tbe ir.:.

innediate
rntrst sa:

l-onliness.

1d



TENANTSI RIE TS PROTECT

the Tena:otst Righte Project was adopted ae an activity of South
Sydney Comunity Aid in June, L974. Tlris followed the tiou of

L974 be was assisted by Mr" Paul Van Reyk, a final year tin

bro reports on tenancy problens by social work students
versity of Sydney. These students undertook placenente wi
betweea ilaauary and May, L974 as part of tb.eir course work.

Between April 1974 and April LgT5r l4r" Robert Mowbray
the project in a vo3-rrntaqlr capacity" Between July and ear

Lst .Iune. On JOth June, L975 Ms" Rosenary MontgonerXr
part tine on the proJect. She is a final year sociaL
fron the University of New South Wales.

Since ilrrne, 1974 th.e project has concentrated on a
different areas of activity.

During the second half of 1974 nuch effort was put in
up the material coatained in the reports. Mu1tiple copies
reporte were run off and forwarded to nany parLianentarians
nent and voluntary organisations, with recomendations for

1Lth ApriL, L975 three representativee fron the agency
the Senate Standing Comittee on Social Environrnent to
aspects of the reports reLating to d.iscriminetion against
seeking acconodation. It is worth aoting that favourable
were particularly concerned about racial discriniratioa.
with the fact that the N"S.W. Ministers responsible for
tenant Legislation have failed to repJ.y to_correspondence
these-reports, a natter which is being followed. uP. The
nission for .Iustice and Peace of the Ronan CathoLic Church
for WorLd Developnent have taken a particular interest in
the naterial containect in the reports. ftris naterial
docrrnentary evidence for the introduction of the Racial Di
Act aact reconmendations for signtricant changes in landlord
J.egislation which rqill be nade to State Governments by the
Connieeior: of Enquiry into Poverty. Shere was linited
ing press coverage for the :Retrnrts.

On the basie of naterial contained in the
Reyk wrote a ful-L page articLe for one of the

the Uni-
the agency

Novenber

ApriJ.t
ts Officer.

shrdeat

following
f these
and govern-

y changee
. Favorable
luding the
ter for

before
those

contrasts
a.trd

lating to
Con-

Action

supporting
tion

tenant
th

ia obtain-

reports, lilr Pau]. Van
student a

socia-L work at the University of Sydney on pLacenent. On
L975 Mr. Robert Mowbray cor,rnenced enpl-o;ment as Tenantst
Ee was initially employed part-tinen but begaa working full tine fron

working

of

and seekiag coments. The response to these reports was
responses were received fron a aunber of parLiamentarianst
Attorney-General of Australia, the Australian Government
Aborigiaa-l Affairs and the N.S.Vd" Minister for Youth and ty
Services. Sinilar reeponses were receivecl fron tbe ConsuLtant
ou Connunity Relationsr an Assietant Secretary of the of
AboriginaL Affairs ancl the N.S.W. Director of Aboriginal- fare. Oa



't

' Over the Last twelve monthe the projec'E produced a bookfet on the
rigbts of tenants. flris was oone r.uith the assistance of_the previouB
National Director of Vrlorld University Services in A'.rstraLia. Ttris bookLet

Bet6 out in se,u'en larrguages the rights of tenants ancl where ]bo obtain legal
advice. It is being distributed wiclely, especially in tfte i:pner city area
of Sydney. Prepar*lioo of the booklet took longer than {tuuF. anticipated"
probLene in oUtaining good translations anrl the auount of wofk involved in
proctucing such a bookLe'b were not foreseeno The cost of- lnel.bool(Iet hae

been covEred by grants frorn a number of voluatary aatl studenp organizations.

Eetate Agent. Eorvever, this 'ryorh ';'ras not the nain focus of
the project until June, 1975"

As a resuLt of the aciivit""es of the project during 1

of these subnissions the Tenantsr Rigirts Project has norry e

Tenantsr Advice service for te::ants in the Municipality of

off the
is continuing

aluable assis-
or Rea].

tlvity for

subnissions
Ln t975
a result
Iished a
th Sydneyt
ining
er of sources.
Division of

agreed to neet
to the SOth

the e:rperses
ssion has

accomodationi
r lease; and

tenant

t upoa

}e to the

the northern part of the M-on&cipal-it;5r cf Maru'ickville and

areas. This has beea rnade poss:bi() th::ough grants fron a
soutb west sydncy ReSlonal sociaL De.relopneat. council and

worLd christian Action of 'the Austrai:a:: 00unci1 0f churc,
part salary of th-^ Tenant,,:r Righf" offi.cer tlQr the periocl
i*", Lg?7-" f'5e 1iethodist Ghurcb of l'l"S"if . contribu-tecl t
of the project. The .{ustra}ian Govefi::nent socj-al uilelfare c
approved funding of the Tenalts! Advice service as a demons tion proJect
foi a tweLve nonth period between the l-s'': June, l.975 and' f, 71st MaYt

::9?6;

T?re objectives of the Tenantsr Ad'vice Service are as

To &isseninate iuforna;ion on the rights of
to go if having tenalcy prob-l.eus.

To provide unbiased. aclv:lce to persons on:

1.

2.

,.

i)
ii)

Laa/
iv)

relati.u:rship"

To inveetigate for tenants and where necessary
disputes witla the 'La.nd1.orc1, in regards to:

i) discrinr-nation agaiust particular groupsi
ii) faiLure t'o naj-ntain premises at a 1evel

ienaat"



iii) rent increases;
iv) invasion of privacy;
v) evicti-ons

vi) ]oss of security.deposit; and
vii) other tenancy problems,

4. To irritiate other activities which flow fron work re-
1-at5-ng to pronoting objectives lo 2o and J,

Duriug the corrrse of the demonst:?ation project an attenpt will be
nade to examine the sort of hel-p the service-s a6es in fact gin"; how theeervice relates to social welfare and lega1 services; and how useful
Lega1 aid can be- in resolving disputes. -A""*rg"r.nts have been nadefor a social work Honours student from the Uniiersity of Sydrrey to under-take aJx independent evaluation of the demonstration project at the begin-iag of 1976.

the bulk of caees dealt with to date cover:
- threats of eviction r-rom houses and shared acconodation;
- difficulties in getting repairs done;
- rent increases;
- retention of bond noney;
- i-nvasion of privacy, Barticularly by representatives

frora Reai :trstate Agents
Tbe TenaJltsr Advice Service is receiving val-uable advice and assistancefron officers of the Austrai:.an Legar Ria o-rrice and sone lawyers inprivate practice" Teaaats are achieving a greater protection-of their
Tlghts when plugged into ]egal aid. this ii particularly true of tenantsthreatened suith eviction.

The Tenantsr Rights Project is involved in pronoting the idea ofa rental cooperati.ve" The project has assisieC. i rideo crew nake a fiLmfor Shelter - Inaer Syd"-cy Housing Cooperative. f?ris fiLn discusses manyof the problems iaced by tenants" ft draws on the experiences of sone
tenants assisted. through tbe Teira::ts'i Advice Service, flhe filn presentsthe idea of a Rentai Cocperatii'e as Euo alternative to tne present tenencysituationo flre project is involved rn seeking funds for such a reatalcooperative on a site in jtlexandria"

Menbers of lhe Tenantsr Eights project tear,r are aLso working withthe Tenancy lilorking Group of tbe New South hrales Division of Sbelter.fhis group is invoh"ed in a vrider campaign seeking a better d.eaL for ten-ants through policy changes at a state wide levcl" one activity at tb,epresent time is seeking a change in the current standard. forn of lease
used. by ReaI Estate Agents"

The Tena:rtst Rights Project is respcnsj.ble for its activities to theBoarcl of Directors of South Sydney Connunity RiA. It is a,hinistered bytle Tenlltst Rights comrrtittee and any menber of south Sydney cormunity lid
who would like to participate in j-ts work would be nost weLcone on thiscormittee 

"
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EIWIRONMEI'IT REEORS

SOUM TDNET COMMT'NITY AID

Fol-lowing the production of our report oa rlEnvironmenta-l Quali'c;;
j.rr Sr:uth Sydneyfr, wbicb sras funded by the A,ustraLiaa Governnerrt Depar';-'
nent of Coneernation and Environnent, we sougbt firrther funding to
produce a condensed vereion in newepaper fornat. We felt at the tine
';tiai r.t it vras irntrnrtant to circulate the findings to aL1 residerts o: i:'hc

muticipality to take action at tbe household level. There waE ao pre.ceaer.i.

- -- - t
,;c prodr:ce a suppleneat Lift-out caaled rrEouseholderE Guide to Enrrironrienii,-l
lual-ity in South Sydneytf . Ten thoueand extra copieo were circulatec i4 i:-:e
,{ui.Ltiperity and others ere avaiLable at the agency. Ibe reporl nay al"sc
be i.nepected there. [o further the ains of thie study, we have appij-ed :1'c "

grants to nahe a filn of sone of tbe problens about which nany reejrleiifs
nay not be aware. Iocal residents David Mayes and, Judi S'i;a,ok 

"sr'p+sd 
o,:t

a-11 of this work.

Ihere is now a comittee wbich d,eaLs epecifica3.ly with environoanta;
problens and relnrts regr:"larly to the Board of Directors" Preeent mata;:.',:':
talcen up and pencting investigation, include polluta.ut problens allegeciJs
caused by inciaerators installed by the NSW Eousing Comissioa in tbe
new flats in Waterloo and long staadiag envirornental a:rd pJ.annipg.7r3'ili..ttlt
associated with the Everley Railway 0[orkshops a-nd Redfern Railway Sial:j.r'..
On tbe former problen, we awa:it a report fron the State PoJ-[ution-Co:rt:c-,.
Conissi.on who are investigating, and oa the 3.atter, we hope to nel;e a
vicl.co-tape highlighting sone of the apparent aJ:r pollution causerl-ard r€;lt ii
the ccnditions and congestion at Red,fern Station.

Other natters of concern irclucle the ali enation of Pri:rce Al-.fr'eJ-'r*s^i'i'-
by i;he Ratlways, who have a rrtenSnrar5rff depot there, which oc.c'upi,,es 1:r,"-
cious oFen space accesibLe to children in the Mnnicipal.:lty. We we:i.e p-.eat ''-,

tc eee Lhe CouaciJ. park at the corner of Regent and Botany Sireets btt :;i;i-*
belie're there is undue congestion at this junction wiih Redfern St:eet. anu 

.

ped.estriains suffer as usual. [rle are a].so concerned about Counaij- po.!-ir.y re-
eolved j,n March this year to require applicants for multiple dwelLi-rgs {;o

contribute $LO0O per bedroon for the purtrnse of purchasir,g opea 6pacc"
f,h.ilet we agree that open 6pace is desperately needed, we believe that ';hr:

ro3-icy wil-I either. force flat d.evelopers to go to other location*: or th,:/
wi'|l sinpLy regain the contribution through hig[er rents o:r unit pr:i-ces
eari Local tenants are least abLe to afford this subeidized actior...' llJe

believe open apace could. be nore eaoiJ.y achieved by Council seleccivel)
chosing lanes in cousuLtation with residents and allowing then t: deveJa-:
their own space accord.ing to their needs" fr'ie would al.so serne bo '.'
escli;de vehicular traffic fron sone areaer reducing risk to chjLdren arrrc

reclucing air arrd noise pollution.

Vrle are keen to know about any environmental probS.ems e:cperieac-e'd b;r
South Sydney residents and would appreciate help fron tine to time iri i:,-
vestigation and recording of iafornatioa"

ColinJasee (a director)' lruguetr- t9'/5

I
I. -l
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,l 4E---O&rgrNAr, -qIEA RE.*PoBT!-:-- ,rur,Y, 1974 to AUGUET' 1975

I have been enpLoyed with south syclney comnr.rrity Aid for a year

now and in that tine I have learnect a great deal of the problens faced
by the Aboriglnal peopl.e in the city area. As a fieLd officer for the

Sluth Sydney-Co*oiity Aid I have represented thie organi zaLion whiLe

working-cIolely with 6tUer Aborig"inal organizations, such as the Abori-

;;;T"diiJ-lu*ice For.ndation-for Rboiigi''at Affairs and the AborieinaL
--r- -^- -! ^a i ^-!^

Eousing Co-oP. the I seen a number of c

f Uave naa neetings witb the Department of
have spoken to probation officers out at Long Bay Ge-ol who

Irt
es

had just finished tLeir training, have assisted probation officerst and

nacte visits to prison and court appearances for character witness'

Workiag with Robert Mowbray on the ]lenantsr Rights Projectt I
fouad that the substandarel housing which people are forcecl to rent
because they cannot afforct the bond monelf which on the average is
aUout $l5O pfus two weeke rent in actvancL, aborlt fi35 - $40 a week.

[hrl Aborig$al Floueing Co-op hae just conpLeted eigbt !9u9es 9nA
they are ienovating ii f,ewii Street and have faniLies living in then'
They should compJ.eIe eight nore by Decenber" - I woulct Lile to see other
housing co-op6 set up like A.S.C. to buy blocks of houses, reuovate
then, and rent them to farnilies on Iow incone'

As chairnan of the board of directors of the Aborj.ginal MetticaL

Service I have beea active in negotiations with the Departnent of
Aboriginal Affa-irs and neetings *itn various ninisters fron that cle-

partnEnt on future firnding of the A.M.S. and in acquLring new pr'emises

suitable to cope with the increase in patiente requiring ne&ical- Qa:e'

Ae you are probably awareo the AlY.9-. is.breaking awa{ cornpletel;r'

fron D.A.A. Thle fol.lows a t""ilog with the Min:ister, Mr. Jolrnson, fo::

the pr:rchase of a bu.iS.ding in Botany stree!. It had been decided on

Er,:esday at a neeting of tf,e board ol directore of the A.M'S. to nove

into the o1d St. Vincent Convent in Redfern Street which waE offered tc
i;he A.M.S. by Father Ted Kennecly of the preobytry'

On Frittay the 28th Febnrar5r, l:g?5 I went down to the Va1ley with
Shirley Smitb of the ALcohol.ic itrog"n. I- drove my ca' fu11 of food

for tbe people at the Valley and [6rry Sucbenson drove the ]4ei[ica']-

Servicera van full of food, Oa Saturatay we took the people of-thg-
valley for a drive to Yass and on o'r wly back we callect into Got,1b''ur:'

and took all tbe people to a clrive-j.n theatre and all the alobholics
;j"i;tthenselve'u. -fh" 

nen have forned a bancl and they call themseh'ei
the rrBla;* fmagei. 

- 
There are four members of ttre Sroup antl !!eV soluld-

pretty good for a group that has been forned for onJ.y about three mont'h:;'
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SOTITH SYDNET COMMI,NIIT AlD CO-OPERAETVE IJI'trI$D

INCOME AND EXPENDIflIRE ACCOI'NT,S

sR@@

EXPENDInIM

Vdages
Superaanuation
Office e:q)ensea
Welfare
Donations
fraveLling

Surplus

EIeEI{pFmRE

Aclvocates fees
Consultants fees
lVages
Secretarial
Office expenses
Petty Cash
Printing
Advertisiag
Equipnent
Ba:rk charges

Surplus

ABORTGjNdT-Aao0uNt- -

$

INCOME

INCOME

Coase:ration

LI'OL?.1+
538.p

,r5@.o0
42o.oo
L5o.oo
581.OO

L7,?f,g.&
918f,2,64

Departnent Aborigina-L Affairs
Super reflmde
Bank interest
BuiS.ding SocietY iaterest

$

26t825"s)
D8.48

79"'6e
48.5t

,? r"rr$S

4rooo.oo
l.tr

4"001.]f

2? pgL.68

ENERONMENT ASCOUNT

:iOO.OO DePartnenf of
g?5"@ Banlc interest

If :ioo"oo
70.OO

44o.oo
50.m

t4?.48
9io.40

19O.0O
3.@

3T5.Ts
65.43

EFfi1
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INCO}IE A,I{D EXPENDITURE ACCOI'NTS
FOR TIIE T!/fEtlIE MONTS.S END@ ]Oth JI]IIE 1922

(ENERAT ACSOI'IfI

$
Pemprn nE

Wages
Superannuation
Anortization of leasehoLd

inprovenents
Teleghone
Electriciby/Gas
Insurance
C1epning
Printing
StationerXr
Postagelpetty Caeh
Subecrlptions
Advertisenents
[Ie].fare
Sundries

Surplus

SXPMDISIIAE

Wages
Superannuatiou
Office e:q)snses
Welfare

Surplue

6r6tg.8?
L@.35

2r0@.0o
LJ76"88

354.79
50t.22
446.oo
429-92

LrOLg.80
47o.44
43.63

1,23.t&
57r.73
3a4'7,8

INCOME
0
{t

115.OO
t4J8
4e.oo

r,498.96
gl-.2o
43.4o

?a5.59

6rooo.oo
It jiOo'oo

4oo.@
52O.69

3Jtoo,oo
44o.oo

].41696.zL

Menbership fees
Donations
Rent
Reinbursenents
Bank interegt
Sundries
Super refunds
Grants and fbansfere:

South Sydney Couacil
Archbishop of Sydney
r.c.s.
Innigration Account
Aboriginal Accorrnt
Environnent Account

L4rt?6.oL
2J2o.n

L41696.zL

--
IMMIGRAflTON ACCOTINT

dt,llt

8r94o.62
459.84
52O.69
10.@

9r97L.L5
65?.??

-

ror588.9a

Innigration Departnent
Interest

INCOIlm $

LOtLn "95
39o"97

10r588.92


